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BICE , TUSCANY & UMBRIA

PLEASANT AND ELEGANT VILLA NEAR FLORENCE

FACTS

The villa, located one hour drive of Florence, offers a privileged
location in the heart of the beautiful Tuscan rolling hills, in the
area between Florence, Siena and Pisa.

Prices from: upon request
Sleeps: 5 - 10 Guests
5 bedrooms

This house is a luxurious villa that offers great comfort
in a contemporary style. What makes this property special is
its spacious open plan on the ground floor, the five
generous en-suite bedrooms, and the impressive 18-hole
golf course. Family and friends can gather there to enjoy their
holidays.
LAYOUT

SERVICES INCLUDED
Concierge service
Daily Cleaning
Gardener and pool maintenance service
10 green fees at Golf Club Castelfalfi
DISTANCES

Ground Floor:
- Bedroom 1: Queen/twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom
with shower
- Large dining area that sits up to 12 guests
- Large living room with working fireplace, comfortable sofas,
and a TV room
- Spacious fully equipped kitchen
First Floor:
- Bedroom 1: Queen/twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom
with double sink and shower.
- Bedroom 2: Queen/twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom
with
double sink, shower and separate tub.
- Living room with working fireplace and access to the
garden via an exterior staircase

Airport: Pisa International Airport, 50 minutes by car
Town: 60 minutes by car
PROPERTY FEATURES
DVD
TV
Hifi
Wi-Fi and Satellite
Pool
Gym with

Outside Features:
- Manicured garden
- Private swimming pool
- Sundeck and covered patio
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